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Councilmen Want Right 
To Select Their Chief

A $2,350,000 bond issue to 
finance operations of the 
city's new municipal library 
system will be submitted to 
voters at a special election 
April 11 next year.

The special election was 
called by the City Council 
last night when councilmen
approved a long-range plan to|the purchase of $184,OOOJ Iscn lost a bid to delay
finance the new municipal
library system. The proposallto hire a librarian next Jan
was prepared by City Man 
ager Edward J. Fcrraro.

The bonds, if approved 
would provide funds for a 
new main library on the civic 
center grounds, finance im 
provements at the five exist 
ing libraries, and purchase 
80,000 books for the system.

COUNCILMEN voted earl

Parents 
Win Bus 
Service

Parents seeking to get 
school bus service reinstated 
for the fall semester won half 
a victory last night during a 
meeting of the Torrance 
Board of Education.

Delegations from Crenshaw 
.mil Newton schools appeared 
lit'fore trustees to ask that bus 
service in the two areas be 
restored.

The Crenshaw delegation 
Rot their school bus. but the- 
board denied the request of 
I he Newton group

I TRUSTEE acted on a r; 
commendation by the sclim 
staff in restoring the bus 

i service in the C r e n s li a v. 
School area. Although curbs 
and gutters recently were in 
stalled along 190th Street, no 
s i d e w al k s have yet been 
planned, the board was told. 
Children walking to Crenshaw 

icr this year to establish Incline city's general tax rate bylschool also must pass the

MAIL CALL . . . SKI. Gil Elmorc, a member of the Headquarters Co., 40th Armnr- 
ril Division of the California Army National Guard and a Torrance resident, is 
first in line al mail call a* Terry Srott (front) and Arlcnc Parncss (faring I he 
camera) start handing out letters. The girls, members of Ihe Roland Duprc Danc 
ers, joined the troops in camp for a show during two weeks of summer training. 
The show was headlined by singer Johnny Rivers, a private In the Headquarters 
Co. of the Division's 2nd Ilnltalion. I (Kith Infantry.

Council Calls April 
Election for Bonds

Lyman Offers 
Ballot Issue; 
Wins 4-3 Vote

Torrance Councilmen voted en and providing for the fjl- 
last night to call a specialjrect election of a mayor for 
election Nov. B to determine a four-year term, 
whether the city's mayor Approval of the amend- 
shall be elected by the voters; ment would not affect Iscn'f 
or by members of the city) tenure immediately as he was 
council. re-elected to a four-year term

The action, approved by a last April 
4-3 vote, came amid charges) Approva | of tnc County
that Mayor Albert Isen "ex 
ercises dictatorial powers and 
thwarts authority." 

The resolution, introduced

Board of Supervisors is neces 
sary to consolidate the spe 
cial election with the state 
wide general election Nov. 8.

by David K. Lyman. was| 
dropped into the hopper neari 
the end of an otherwise rou- <<VMAN SAID the mayors 
tine meeting and precipitated i position is "one that is not 
a bitter, hour-long debate. l a neutral one' and charged 

that the chairman can wield

ndcpendent system on July'two cents and added the two
1. 1968. At that time, a con 
tract under which the county 
has provided the city with 
library services will expire 
and the county will not re-

cents to the library tax rate.
The $184,000 appropriation 

will purchase about 23,000 
books, Ferraro said.

AiResearch M a n u f acturing 
Co., facility, crossing four 
major driveways, the report 
said.

The council also approvedjplan came after Mayor Albert,

' The board voted unani 
* " " imously to restore bus service 

APPROVAL of the finance m t ne arca

worth of books and agreed

1. Funds for the immediate 
expenditures will come from 
a $65,000 library fund sur 
plus, a $55,000 appropriation 
from the city's general fund, 
and from a 2-cent increase 
in the city's library tax rate. 

The tax increase was ap 
proved two weeks ago when 
the council voted to reduce

Trustees then reaffirmed 
decision about the

W_h '!f,., the,__c!'!' .l'_s_c"*!!:?_."fN'pwt<>n School bus "service"
possible lease arrangement 
for books with the county.
Isen said he has discussed|dafe; Mrs."kenneth"E." Watt
the matter with Supervisor 
Kenneth Halm and felt some-

hut left the door open to re 
establish service at a later

told the Press-Herald school 
officials would meet with the

thing could be worked out/rorrance Police Dopartmcn
for the city. to determine if traffic in the

George Kurtz. chairman ofJNcwton School arca is hazard 
the city's Library Commis-ous enough to warrant con 
sion, urged that no delay be|tinuation of school bus serv 

iContinued on A-3)

JAPANESE GOVERNOR . . . The Honorable Nira 
Iwakami. Governor ol Iburaki Prefecture of Japan, 
is officially welcomed to the County of Los Angeles 
by members of Supervisor Kenneth llahn's staff and 
representatives of Pepperdine College. The Governor, 
who represents approximately 2 million people, was 
a student at Pepperdine in 11)31-5:!. Shown (from left) 
are Governor Iwakami; Walter King, a member of 
the Pepperdine College Alumni Board; and Super 
visor llahn's deputies Phil Pennington, immediate 
past president of Pcpnerdine Alumni Association, 
and Arlyn Weber of Torrance.

To Discuss New Freewav

LYMAN WAS joined by 
George Vico, J. A. Bcasley.

dictatorial powers "Under 
the present system." he said, 
'it is possible for the chair-

and Ross A. Sciarrotta Sr. to    a iva(8 
when the vote was takeni. v«ndetta. The chairman is 
Councilmen Ken Miller indl frcc to do jus, al)uu , what he 
H. Ted Olson and Isen op-: p icases   

Tolb MiHeTLd Olson said! ^hile the City Charter 
heir vote was not because ma,k" the mayor mdepend- 
,f any particular disagree- f"1 - L*™" ?a"\ thc rest °f 
ment with the proposal but»« council ha, to bear he 
»ith the manner in which it  ticlsm. °/K hls aetlo,ns . »

Possible routes of the 
posed Pacific Coast Freeway!dress me

pro-i planning department, will ad 
way dress members of the Ellin

and their effects on the El
linwood area will be the sub-jtion 
ject of two State Division of 
Highways representatives to 
morrow evening.

Vcrnon Hall, project en 
gineer, and Richard Howdle, 
from the division's route

wood Homeowners Associa

The meeting, scheduled for 
8 p.m., will be held at the 
Newton Elementary School 
23751 Nancy l.ee Lane, ac 
cording to Gene Doss!, presi 
dent of the group

STEVE DA ̂ o^/s^5oo,000 in Federal Aid
TOP P-H NEWSBOY 1,.

Given to Torrance

its presented. Both asked 
for time to study the three- 
page resolution which was 
handed to them shortly after! 
7 p.m last night.

Lyman said nothing could 
be gained from study. "It's 
simple," he said, "Either you 
want the chairman of the 
body elected by the group or!

the past, the present chair 
man has refused to take any 
advice from the council," he 
said, then added, "It's very 
difficult to express opinions 
different from those of the 
chairman."

"The rules change from 
week to week." he said.

MILLER SAID he didn't 
"know what's going on." and 
asked for time to study the 
resolution. He said he was 
"totally unaware of what 
ramifications the resolution 
has."

mayor, "who shall serve at] ">" f' ve minutes," Miller 
the pleasure of the city coun-i declared . "you want to legis- 
(.jl « I late the whole city govern-

you don't."

THE AMENDMENT, if ap
proved by voters, would pro 
vide for a seven-man council 
which would then elect one 
of its members to serve as

Steve Dawson, who cele 
brated his 15th birthday Sun 
day, had reason to celebrate 
again Tuesday when notified 
that he has been determined 
the winner of the monthly 
Press-Herald Ncwspapcrlxiy 
honors competition

Young Dawson, who dclu 
rrs the Press-Herald near his 

Isouthwood Estates home, will 
Vie a sophomore at West High 
School when classes begin 
nixt week. He is the son of 
M\. and Mrs. Lee R. Dawson, 
20T04 Tomlee Avc

We is interested in arts and 
handicrafts, and docs mosaics, 
pairits, and draws, learning 
muctti from his mother, an 
artisk and teacher. Steve's 
father is a prominent Tor- 
ranc$ realtor who is a past 
president of the Torrance-Lo 
mlta (Board of Realtors.

Whjile Steve had plenty of 
help from his twin brother 
Jeffrey when he celebrated 
his bjirthday Sunday, the 
model!airplane presented to 
him ylsterday by Circulation 
Manager D a r r e 11 Westcott 
represents an accomplish 
ment le did on his own, he 
report*

"Steve's accomplish men 
represents his own initiative'said.

Until 1958, the mayor was 
elected by the council. Voters

proved a charter amendment 
increasing the number of 
couDcilmen from five to sev

ment" 

"1 have no sympathy with
changed that when they ap-jthe mayor." Miller said, "but

I need some kind of report
to decide what's proper 1

IContinued on A-3)
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' in seeing that he is giving
the best service possible or 

t his largo route," Westcot
e said.

Federal aid to education is
icrc to stay.

Just one year auo. Dr. ,1. H.
 lull, superintendent of Tor
rance schools, made that pre
diction at a back-to-school
orientation program for 
teachers and administrators.

In the 12-month interval 
that has elapsed since the
statement was made, his
words have proven true local 
ly   to the tune of more 
than half a million dollars. 

During the past year, the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict has applied to the fed 
eral government for money
to finance 20 different pro 
grams, ranging from materi 
als used to enrich the teach 
ing of science to a $90,000 
grant to plan a regional oc
cupational skills center which
will some day prepare high

! school students with job en
try skills.

UNDER AUSPICES of Title
I of the Elementary and Sec 
ondary Education Act, the
Torrance district is acting a

an agency for private as well two public and one parochial ing skills classes al Torrance
as public schools in setting
up a $250,000 four-phase pro
gram aimed at meeting the 
needs of educationally de
prived children. The program
is being conducted in seven
public and four parochial 
schools in five areas of the
city identified as having high 
concentration of low-income
families in the 1060 census.

Included in the four-phase 
Tile 1 program which will go 
into full operation this year 
are: a pre-school summer pro 
gram aimed at helping cul 
turally deprived youngsters 
who are about to enter kin
dergarten express them 
selves;, remedial reading cen 
ters at five public elementary 
schools, three parochial ele 
mentary schools, two public
high schools, and one pa
rochial high school; three mo
bile media libraries which
will take books, films, rec
ords and tapes to live public
and four parochial schools in

| target areas; and two voca 
Itinnal counselors who will as
sist high school students in

liigh school in planning voca- High, power mechanics al
tional goals consistent with
their ability and individual 
talents.

I'orrance High: Industrial
Drafting at South High, and 
radio broadcasting skills at

. . . North High School.
SERVING AS a communi 

cation channel between the
school district and the par 
ents in Title 1 special proj
ects is a community advisory
committee comprised of par 
ents from the five target 
areas, priests, principals, rec 
reational leaders. 

Aimed at preparing high 
school youngsters from all 
walks of life with job skills
is the Vocational Education 
Act. Funds from this act, 
which are administered by 
the state of California for 
the federal government, are
used for vocational courses al
all four high schools in Tor
rance.

Among the programs re
ceiving assistance from the
Vocational Education Act are
steno laboratories at North 
South, and West H i g 1

FUNDS FKOM still another
act, the Economic Opportun 
ity Act, are earmarked fot
two purposes: the improve
ment of communication skills 
of students who come from 
families with language prob 
Icnis and the employment ol 
teenagers from low-income 
families ithe National Youth 
Corps). Money for this pro
gram   which amounts to 
$100,000 for Torrance this 
year   is administered by 
the Los Angeles County 
Board of Education.

Under the communication
skills program teachen
worked with small groups of
four to five students at a
time at four Torrance school.*
last year.

! To date, 1«7 Torrance stu 
dents have been employed by

' Schools, child care and nurs-j (Continued on A-3)

Chamber Manager III - - -
J Walker Owens, manager of the Tnrrance 

Chamber of Commerce, I* recuperating today in 
Torrance Memorial Hospital following a sudden 
Illness which struck him Monday. While his phy 
sician put up a "Nn Visitors" sign, aides reported 
Tuesday evening thai Owens apparently had not 
hern seriously stricken. Cause of the Illness was 
still bning checked, it was reported.

Lomita Aide Leaves Post - - -
Norman C. Roberts, administrative assistant 

for the citv of Lomita, has announced that he will 
leave that post on Sept. 'Ml to accept an assign 
ment with the Economics and Youth Opportuni 
ties Agency In Los Angeles. Roberts came to Ihe 
Lomita pout on Feb. I, lUli,">, after serving as u 
staff assistant to the Hoard of Public Works for 
the city of Loi Angeles. He will lit assigned 
as an administrate analyit for the EYOA.

L.A. Parading Today - - -
A parade through downtown Los Angeles, the 

first since World War U, today marks the 185th 
birthday of the city, one of the highlights of a 
week-long celebration. Mayor Samuel W. Yorty 
was scheduled to uriare reviewing stand honors 
with Governor Brown and with Ronald Reagan, 
GOP gubernatorial candidate, lien. James Doo- 
little is honorary marshal and General Holland 
Smith the grand marthal. Scheduled for the line 
of march for today's parade were nine holden of 
the Congressional Medal of Honor.


